
Central Cage 
Team Ready 

tor Tourney 
(loach Hill Will Take Eight 

Hoopmen to State 
Basket Tour- 

nament. 

1XTRAL high school 
basket ball squad 
was given Its last 
stiff workout last 
night at the Hill- 
toppers’ practice 
• •ourt before leav- 
ing for the an- 
nual state high 
school basket ball 
tourney r which 
starts at Lincoln 
Thursday. Cen- 
tral was on€ of 
the quintets al- 
lowed a class A 

berth and Coach Hill wants, his hoop- 
men to be in first class condition. 

The Purple and White loom bright 
as one of the foremost contenders for 
the state title and with Lincoln, are 

rated to meet in the semi-finals to de- 

p\ c'.de the likely champiohshlp crew. 

Last week the Links and the locals 

y met in a two-game series, the Keil 
and Black took the firiet affair on 

tile Capitol city court by a 35 to 24 
count while Central evened matters 

with Coach Brown's five by trounc- 

ing the Links at Creighton last Fri- 

day, 27 to 22. 

The Purple mentor expects to send 
his team off with eight hoopsters. 
Central will be represented by Cap- 
tain Reynolds, Marrow, Percival, Law- 
son, Gerllck. Robertson and Galloway. 
The extra cagcster to make the trip 
has not been announced but it is 
likely to be Pollard, Babcock, Church 
or Tollander. 

Tommy Gibbons 

Kayoes Tracey 
Chicago, March t>.—Tom Gibbons, 

St. Paul heavyweight who Is being 
groomed for a match with Champion 
Jack Dempsey, added another knock- 
out to his record Monday w’hen he 
stopped Jim Tracey of Australia In 
the second round a scheduled 10- 
round bout at Kust Chicago. A right 
cross to the Jaw sent the Australian 
to the mat for the count after a. left 
hook had put his opponent down for 

the nine count. 
The Australian nev.gr had a chance 

from the first tap of the bell. He jab- 
bed Tom a few times with his left 
hand and missed right hand swings by 
large margins. Cm the other hand. 
Gibbons pumped short, choppy rights 
and lefts to the body. As soon as the 
Australian rii pped his guard, Tom 
shot rights and lefts to the head. 

Central to Elect 
Tank Captain 

'I lie Central high school Indoor tank 

artists will meet this afternoon to 

elect a captain for next year's Purple 
swimming team and water polo crew. 

Central has competed in hut three In- 

,:oor meets under the Purple colors 

lthough the splashers have given a 

uood account of themselves by break- 

ing several Interscholastic high school 
i-.ords In the state high school clas- 
sic held under the auspices of the 

Omaha Athletic club earlier In the 

season. < 

Central will have s wealth of 

•mksters to start the coming season 

... itH and the Purple should make a 

-1 ronger bid for the state title. Pete 

Wendell will act as coach of the 

Purple candidates. 
The men eligible for the captaincy 

,-,ro Swift, Mookler and Pollard. Other 

members of last year's squad follow: 

Greer, Thomas, Quigley and Larmon. 

Hannlgan and Davidson are the new 

splashers who are expected to make 
•trong bids for berths on the st*hi 

ifling erew. 

Mickey Walker W in?. 
Philadelphia. March S — Mickey 

Walker, holder of the welterweight 

L.tle, completely outclassed Johnny 
Gill of York. Pa., in an eight-round 
1,0 decision bout Monday. In the 

third round the champion knocked 
<1111 down twice and throughout the 

remainder of the fight he continued 
I,utter him around the ring_ 

Buffalo Scrapper to Fight Here 

Folks, Meet 

Teddy 
Meyers, 
Buffalo 

Light- 
weight, 

Who Meets 

"Puggy” 
Morton 

in a 

10-Round 

Bout 

Here 

March 16. 

Meyers Has 

Boxed 

Sid 

Barbarien, 
Willie 

Jackson, 

Charley 
O’Connell 

and Others. 

Trimble in South 

Getting Horses 
New Orleans, La.. March 0—(Special 

| Telegram)—Some of the best horses 

j that have raced here this winter may 

inppear at the Ak-SarBen exposition 
'In Omaha Juno 2. to 23, if Charles L. 

Trimble, secretary of the exposition, 
who is here, Is able to convinco the 

horsemen that the purses he says will 

be given are hung up. Mr. Trimble 

has said that there will be five $5,000 

purses daily, one for $700 and another 
for $1,500 or $2,000 and that $«5.00U 
in alt wilt lie distributed among the 
•horsemen during the race meeting, 
which i* expected to be a big sucres". 

Mr. Trimble has talked to H. N. Hoi- 

man, owner of Beat Pal: to trainer 
Wilson who has In charge Black Gold, 
the crack two-year-old developed here 

.,nd owned hy the Cots family of Okla- 

homa. He has spoken to C T. Worth- 

: Ington, "Pat” Knehelkamp and many 

others. Trimble declared tonight that 

I tie expected to have no trouble getting 
'letwcin 300 and 500 hoise* for the 

'meeting at Omaha, as the race* there 

! would he conducted on a very high 
plane and that the horsemen would lie 

given every consideration and every 

! protection. 

Packers Lift 
Ban on Players 

n .ux City, March 6.—The lifting 

of the suspension ban on a number 

of former Sioux City baseball players 
and their acquisition for the 1923 

club was announced by Tom Fair- 

weather, new manager of the Sioux 

City Western league club, who ar- 

ived in Sioux City today. 
Among the signed contracts an- 

nounced wePe those* of Arthur Baa* 

mussen. pitcher, and Halpb Brokaw, 

first sarker arid one of the leading 
(litters In the Western circuit In 1920. 

Among (he old faces that Will !** 

seen In the 1923 lineup are Metz 

first base and manager: Palmer, sec 

ond base, and Query, catcher. 

) ESTERDA Y'S RESILTS 
N KW ORLEANS. 

I ,r«t Rncf—17»0, '•lulmln*. tMM.n 3- 
• ar-old, »ri<l up, five »nil une.h.if fur- 

rlunUvef, ll» (F. Hmllh).. 11 -5 even J J 

.spinning Flag* 10f, (./. Smith).1-1 
Mi« Leighton, 103 (Harvey).. 

Time: 10H 3.5. Oen. Retain. Maggie 
Murphy, Rita H. Palmetto, Spectator. 
I .it tie Be*uf>. Billy Connor, Lau Halil 
and nocharpbeau alao ran. 

Second Race—1700. 4-year-olda and up. 
«oil*, borne* and gepllng*. claiming, rive 

nd one.half furlong*. 
-andalwood, 1«3 (Harvey).*'* V1 
I >'»4or. IK* (\fein) ...21 «v«5 
la pro. 110 (Morris)... 

Time: 1:00 4 ft liebby Allen, Marat 
l.wmy. Prince Welle*. Ernden, O. A. Com- 
-key, War Pennant. Minute Man and 
Kan Trail aleo ran. 

Third Rare $700. 4-year -old* and up, 
claiming. ala furlong*. 
May Hotline, 112 (Owene).. .. .4* 1 * 5 4 1 
A Alexander, 109 (.Pool)......... 2-1 even 

'jrlova. 103 (Harvey)....7-in 
Time: 1:14 J-ft. Theo. Reliability. Aa- 

s. jne. Hehll Maid. Firecracker, Birdie O 
n nd You Need aleo ran. 

fourth Race—$700. allowamea, for 1 
tar.old*, one mile an 70 yard*: 

• hiv*. |(>ft (Smith).9-5 7-10 1-4 
Wanderer. loft (McCoy).»*l 
Irish Pat. 109 (Atklnaon)...*-2 

Time; 1.44 4.o. Superbui/1 Major Chtl- 
ton, Prlnr* of Umbria and Reach Beauty 
#l«o ran 

M rifth Ract -$1,000, lytr-nMi and up. 
m one mile; 

Neddarn, 10 4 (Doyle)..4-1 * ft 3-ft 
Purader. lift (McDermott).1-2 1-« 
Ortutt. 104 iHabin).2-1 

Time• i n. crack o' Dau n, Ueffare, 
R*lt*o alao ran. 

Sixth Rae*- $700. claiming foe 4 year- 
da and up. one and one alxteenth mile*: 

f «»p Ma*t. 104 (Reid).80-1 1 (I 1 ft ! 
May Roberta, 104 (Harvey).H 11 

I 

I i*i.p Hinkar. Ill (Morrlal. 
Tiro. i« I I Tr"^, J1*!*'• 

BarmoDt, Allllro. Vim *'uhn. kirk U' 

Ington, i.ovcllnta. and Tula* alao ran 

HAVANA. 
Klrat Ilaoa—|suu. 3-ytar-old* and up. 

rlalining. «lx furlong- 
Korawarn lot <Uro«»i ...... **S».S ■ 

Whippoorwill 115 (Hluita) J V 
Polar ■ „!> IIS (M-DarmotO 

Tlm» 1:16. Dorothy Carlin. Ulila 
Nlara. Calnillo, Hmllr. riuardaroan anl 

Marxhal Tllghman nluo ran 

Harond Rare—1600; rlulmlng; 4-ya»r- 
nlda and up; *l« furlnngn, 
May Ku«»’102 (Y»iratl) .1° 1 4 1 3-1 
near Trail 142 itjlirki.•>> •; 
Mrl.ana I in (Taylor ).... .. 

Tima: I 11 i I Ply caat. Maduaa. roy. 
Tltanln. Chow, flat ’Km and Hpoda alao 
run. 

Third Karr—$500; ullowanr-a; H«r- 
Old*, five end om- half furlong* 
Wlda 114 CVerretO 15 1-4 1 * 

Confederacy (10* (Taylor) 5-2 even 

Faithful Ulrl 10* (Mtutta) .* 

Time: 1:M 4-6 Jennie C. Uttle Sinnkr. 
Prudential and Havana Kiectrlr »l*o run 

Fourth Kar#—1100; claiming. J.year- 
olde and up; mile and 60 yard*: 
f.ank *5 (Oroaa) .2-6 1-6 1-10 
Homan 105 (Banka) .. even 1-.1 
After Night 10.1 (Gllek) .4-1 

Tim#: 1.46. Conundrum, Borne* F. Me- 
Mahon, fir Shaffer, Mont Perrl and 
Bloomington alao ran. 

Fifth Kara— *600; l-y*ar-old* and up; 
claiming; one mile: 
Cromwell 110 (Oman) .. 6-1 8-6 out 
A'onta 103 (Bank*) MO out 
Harntey 10 4 MHhk) .out 

'rime: 1 40 1-C. Abe Hablotaaky, llaael 
W it I no rail. 

Hlxtn Her* 1400; 8 year old* *pd Up; 
on# mile: 
Tlf.hhed Hair 100 (Morltnee) 0 12-1 ev#n 
Notlm# 103 (Burn*).2-1 1-2 
Nig 9% (Hernia) .. .710 

Time- 1:42. tjuxnah. Berratta, Timothy 
J. Hogan, Huxsle and (iolden Bed alao 
ran 

Tourney Leaders 

TEAM EVENT*. 
C la*ft “H." 

Ta«m. *f,o r*. 
Wei'i-rn Union No. 1. 
Smooth ft* Vslvat .. .2.7|t 
Cudahy Puritans .. 2*1^ 
Bankers R*serv« Llfo -.CJt 
Western Union No. 2..2,641 

Pinas “A.” 
Taam. Scon* 

Omaha Toiral Supply.... 5.7|t 
Omaha Alhlotlo Club No. 1. 

DOUBLE*. 
< Us» "A/* 

Taa m. Scor*. 
If. Hyalin. W Iftartnan ...1.1*9 
A Krman. J. Rlakana/. .I.**0 
H Bl*wm#r. Y. Moylan. ..1.9*1 
O Hloam-r, M. Knoakl.1 041 
C. Younger. K. Kanka..1.93*; 

4 Inftft “B." 
Taam. Saor** 

O Young J. Crowdar.. ...1.941 
Im .1 Williams. H A. Rafaar. ..1.9J9 
i*. Fiun-ftn, w Chamlajr.. !.*«•■ 
H. M Hall. A Aftkalof. .1 *. 
J. O Morris. If. N Hoag .l.tt* 

MINGLE* 
C ln»fi •'A.** 

T*nm Scor# 
Y Moylan ... .. M 
K. Kanka .f 
A. Erman .JJJ 
J Radford ... 

C. M. Zarp 
Cl*** "B.** 

Taam. *r°ta. 
* M Hall 
Fi Gorham 
Ff E. CftMi *•*- 

I. .1 Williams .. 
»’ Kamtny 

Tonight's Tourney 
Schedule 

OMAHA AM.HVB. 
1UW F. M. 

Alter*. T#*mi. '•*"■ 
.> B«dd*« ■' 

« flr.eter Oro.h. * 

7 Klk. ... 
« Kins Col. Oy.t.r.. 
9 Th* F.rn.tn. 

FABNAM AI.I.I.r.VB. 
F. M. 

Alley*. Team*. 
,, 

6 K lt»y.« »M T. r.ll.tn. ... B 
< tv. OI.«n and T. Fraud. A 
7 rt Shl.id. >nd K Sp.llm.n II 
a T Neal* »nd A Kru* A 
9 .1. London and H r Kld.on, A 

J. .Taroali and F. Jamah 
*:00 P. M. 

AU»)«. Tram*. 
I J Jaroih A 

F Jam«h .2 
« If. Ktdaon .. 7 
7 T. Null . 7 
h F HpHlman JJ 
* Fred Hayaa ” 

9 T. Frand -.A 
Doublet— 0 :U0 P. M. 

Alley*. Tr«m«. * **••• 

If. lfanaan and B. Koran.... A 
»i W V. Hart and K. Htrom ... B 
7 K Ny*ard and R. Catherwood H 
h .1 But wall and F Mrdlln... H 
9 W. Conklin and F Ktack. H 

I a T f * Holtr and !. Huahman. U 
HI:W P. *. 

\llei a. Teama < 
f. T. P. Bol*r W 

1, Ruahman B 
*l W. Conklin .. B 
*: F. stark B 
7 It Koran .. W 
7 llK liana*.. A 
h .1 T Berta all. R 
» F Molljn W 
a K Nygard B 

It Ca»harwood H 
10 W. I>. Hart. A 
10 II O. Hlbler. 

Ak-Sar-Ben Bowling Team 
to Enter A. B. C. Tourney 

Til* hoard of governors of the Ak- 
Hur Hen have deckled to send the Ak 
Sai-Bpii bowling team to the annuel 
A. B. C. tourney at Milwaukee. April 
8 and 7. Three other Omaha team*. 
I’.-idv I.urn her, Nour»e oil* end Bide 
Taxi will enter the tournament. 

Dan Butler, manager of the team, 
will "doll" the Ak Har Ben tumblers 
up In King Ak colors when they Jon* 
ney to Milwaukee. 

Larne Squad Turnn 
Out for Grid Practice 

at Rocknc's Call 

Xnlre Damp, Inal., Man ia 3.—The 
large*) Mm k aif arid a unallriatr* In 
Nnlrp Dame hhatairy aainwrreil I naa li 
Iturkne'* rail fair *|>rlng training to- 
day, when 130 men raiin|>ellrd thr 
a-oarla In ahanrinn a lea l lire rnann hr 
had horn lining lair year* and »erk 
larger quarter*. 

• 

Iowa to Meet 
Nebraska on 

Mat Friday 
Coach Howard of Hawkeyee 

Predicts Hard Match Be- 
tween Two 

Teams. 

Iowa City, la., March 6.—(Special! 
—Coach Mike Howard * wrestler* will 

clash with Nebraska here Friday 
night in the final meet of the season. 

The llawkeye gnuppler* received their 
first setback of the year last Satur- 
day afternoon when they met defeat 
at the hands of Illinois by a Id-toll' 
count. Coach Howard is looking for- 
ward to the coming match as one of 
the hardest of the, season. He will 
use practically the same grapplers 
that .have represented Iowa in the 
other contests. In Ted J. Pfcffer, the 
Iowa coach has one of th ebest mat- 
men of the conference in the 115- 
pound division. Pfeffcr has been the 
only ,Jlawkeye who hns not lost a 

match this year. This is his third 
season on the team.. 

Albert W. Gugisberg has represent- 
ed the 125 pound class. He stepped 
Into the breach left by the graduation 
of Edward Vans, conference champion 
in his class in 1922. However, Gugis- 
brrg lisa given good account of him- 
self, winning three times out of four. 

The ineligibility of Kenneth C. 
Comstock in the lightweight class 
spoiled Coach Howard's hopes for a 

rhamplon in that division. The Iowa 
conch rated Comstock as a more ver- 
satile wrestler than Charles Sweeney, 
Iowa captain last season and point 
winner in three annual conference 
grappling meets. 

Ernest K. Jacobson, 145 pounder, is 
one of the veterans of I lie team. In 
the first match of the year w ith Min- 
nesota, he dislocated his shoulder and 
was kept out of the meet with North- 
western a week later. However, he is 
in good condition now. He has one 

victory to his credit this year. 
W. H. Xhom. regular in the middle- 

weight division, ha* been handiraped 
with illness occasionally throughout 
the season, and whether he will be In 
condition for Nebraska is only a mat- 
ter of conjecture. If unnble to com- 

pete. Albeit Voltmer is slated to han- 
dle bis job. 

In J>. 4V, James Coach Howard has 
one of the best heavyweights In the 
mlddle.west. He has won all but one 

match tliis siason, losing to Captain 
Templln of Wisconsin. 

Capt. John C. Heldt. center on the 
football t'-am. is Hi* Old Gold heavy- 
weight. Heldt, who is wrestling for 
th* third season. Won third pine* in 
the 1922 conference meet, snd should 
rank high in his Hass this year. 

Jimmy Mendo 
Beats Joe Lynch 

Phlludelph a. March 5 —Jimmy 
Mendo of Ihi lly Mondify *urpn*e I 

local boxing follower* by defeating 
Jt>c Lynch of .New' York, world a 

l*»nt«m« eight champion. In an 

eight round bout at the Arena 
Mendo took five out of the tight 
round*. 

Lynch had nothing more dead! 
than a new pair of light*. Mend 
repeatedly heat Lynch to the punch 
and backed the title holder to the 
lope* on numerous occasions. 

Mendo showed a w'illlngnrsa to 
mix it at all stages and exchanged 
toe to toe slugging with Lynch and 
ilw.ijs had the better of these die 
puus. The local scrapper weighed 
in at 119. while Lynch balanced the 
beam at 120 1-2. 

Basketball 
Result Srt 

MONDAY. 
Indiana, 23; Iowa, *41. 
Drake, 39; Wuahingtou, 28. 
Nebraska Wesleyan. 29; Hastings, 14. 
Illinois, 37; Ohio. 21. 
Wisconsin. 29; NurthwMiern. 19. 
I nl vers My «f Idaho, 28; California. 20. 
Hire Institute. 28; Oklahoma Aggies, 21. 

Blues Won 14 
of Their 19 

Cage Games 

[P 
RinOHTON university ended a 

most successful basket ball sea- 
»on Saturday by trouncing the 

niverslty of Nebraska quintet, 44 
to 21. 

Playing Its first season under Mis 
aourl Valley eligibility rules, the team 

| annexed 14 victories and sustained five 
defeats. 

Squails which succeeded in lowering 
Creighton's banner represented Kan- 

1 sns University, which won the Mis 
sourl Valley championship last week 

| by trouncing Missouri. North Da 
I kota and Marquette. 
1 The Jayhavkers rung up their v(c 
tory over the Blues in the opening 
game for both quintets 

Marquette thre e trounced the Bull 
dogs, but the Blues were not at their 
best In these games. The team won 
the first tilt with the Milwaukee quin 
tet with (’apt. Jimmy I.ovely In the 
lineup, hut he was forced to retire 
near the end of the game with a 

wrenched knee, which kept him from 
playing in the other three contests. 

Marquette had a powerful team this 
year, defeating such school* ns But- 
ler. Depwmv. Wisconsin and Detroit 

The Blues' record for the season 
follows 

I Creighton Opponent. 
7 — kan»A* university .21 
—llaskr!' Indian Institute ... T2. 

27—Haskell Indian Institute 10 
32—Morning1 '!<• It 
4?—Morn iif>- 'Is 13 
4 2 —Mout h Dakota t»f -sit .. 1. 
37—Mouth Dakota university. 2s 
.74—Mouth ?>*kota Htate !7 
24—Mouth Dakota State. 
4!- -Morning*Die .2*7 
24—Marquette university. 9 
IS—Marquette university. 19 
14—North Dakota university.. 23 
44 — Nebraska Wesleyan. ! ■ 

2*—Mouth Dakota .*ta*e. to 
Jl—Mouth Dakota Mta?e 1! 
14 — Marquette university. 2* 
I—Utn)tt4lt« uni v graft y. 7 

44—Nebraska university 24 

a96—Totals ... 393 

Husker Relay Team 
Wins Large Trophy 

The iTiiversity of Nebraska trai k 
ater didn't win the Illinois relays or 

the Hop s share of trophies, hit th< 
llusker nudley relay team returned 
to I.lnroln lugging a handsome IV 
Ineh sterling sliver trophy rup With a 

figure engraved upon It portraying 
John Paul Jones in action. This tro- 
phy was won by the Hunkers when 
the Nebraska medley team copped 
this event. The Nebraska team took 
Ihe lend after the first lap of the 
iace and was never headed. Had the 
team been pushed It might have bro- 
ken the record. Iowa State college 
holds th* two mil* medley relay rec- 
ord. made two years ugo. 

In addition, the four^mrmt-er* of 
the Nebraska team 'R<d'' I-ayton, 
Ted Smith. ".Mud ftardner and lid 
Allen each received seven Jeweled 
gold watches. 

Mrs. Mallory Defeated. 
Mentone, Manh *—UPI— Mi* 

Molla RJurstedt Mallory. American 
champion, was eliminated In the 
•ccornl round of th" women * singles 
in the Mentone lawn tennis tourna 
ment today, losing to M.-s Cadle of 
England, 6-0. 7 D, 

TODAY'S ENTRIES 
TIAJI ANA. 

F;rat Race—$400; 2 year-eld ma'.dena, 
(hr** and on©.half furlong* 

a Porter Klla .. 1«4 aHock Heather !•$ 
Brand*!* .10$ Star Go ,...113 
Blushing ...,195 Svndfrrua ..Iff 
Seth a Alibi .. 110 a Lea ter ..HI 
aMarch Hank entry. 
Second Race -|J00; claiming. $•> ear-old# 

and up: flv« and one half furlong* 
Triprawa ti »\lir* Itn hinond 
■ Three X .101 |0f 
Controll .......111 Cabby ft .109 
Country .Ift7 x Hig Indian ..I0» 
The Cur* .113 S*juirr#i Hawkins 
Klmer V .109 t14 
Wild Brier ....111 xKahanl .D*4 
Dlaaolut# .113 Run George .*..111 
Third Race—§400; claiming. l-ytar-elde 

ami up. five furlong* 
■ Midnight Bell. M sLady Hetty ...10® 
■Oaw* ..10| Bonn* Belle Ill 
H'tnianl .113 aThrlla .1M 
■Joe Campbell. 104 Aunt Agnea *. 11 o 
Operator .Ill x Argonna Fofefl 104 
■ Tllloteon .10® French ffurea .ill 
Oaltou H*rry 113 
Fourth Race—$500; claiming. 3-yeat-old# 

arid up; five furlong*. 
■ Dut.*4 xlCmma W#Jl9r,.113 
■ Clear Field ..101 Love Bird .... fl 
Carl Roberta ...113 Vera Wood 11 
■ Marlon Fluke .104 Fort Churehtll. IH 
Limerick.Ill xShenandoah 101 
Blanch# >1 ey*te 194 It >a< o* Goo*e 113 
Mediate .Ill 
Fifth Race—MB; Helming I year-old* 

and up; one mile 
■ Plow Steel ....104 ideorge Mu*h1e. 
■ Ml.lien ... Ill beHi ..1"l 

■ Walter Dant .lit High Olympus 11 1 

Pokey fl ..Ill sl.lttie Orphan 1"$ 
itsoulge B .....101 l.aitat .tu 
Rafferty ..Ill Double Yen ....!«• 
With Race—•11,000; rallming; handhap; 

?-v»*ar-olda and up, one and one-eighth 
mil** 

• Catherine Marron hRajah ..l®4 
.... 07 alfalu 

Hyahpom .... 110 hPrinre Direct. |0* 
Old Faithful .. lOf* War Penny .in 

• 4ihn entry, blrwln entf) 
seventh Race—MOO; claiming. * yea 

old* and up, one mil* 
Anita K #1 There., ill 
Evelyn Harrlgan xcholr Master ic* 

Ill Did M. Kenna 111 
■ Tewaaentha ..104 sPoe. h*r « 

Malay .. ... HI Termak *U 
■ llelle Flower .104 Tern Craven .I"* 
Eighth Ba*#—170«; Helming, 4-yeer 

Aide end up. one mile and 70 yard* 
■ San Ifedron .104 Torelda ..10T 
■ Ftank Fogarty )0T xnrleana Girl 104 
■ Regreeao .10$ Horace l.er. h ..111 
■Vie .104 rhllatulerer 1 *i| 
Carahadour tl 111 
Cleat; muddy 

HAVANA 
F|r*t Rtr*— joor old* aiit! mi A m 

Ins. ftvo ami mi* Imif furlong* 
Mob l*ro»*r II I'ouriUr M 
Qtyoofl MaxomIa M Two !•'.>#»• 1i>7 
< oHfo .tftl Tfloo 100 
<'hovollor ... ,111 Finns Uri* II? 
.1 M4ti 11 a. Ill .112 M< Murphy .113 
Klnoth' .. US I'lffabutgli 114 
ftarnnd Rm< • '• J»»r old* And up, »lolm 

Ins. MOO. fivo ond on# Imif furlong* 
Wgb 1*1 Shifty .... ... 1 Qt 

(’oIomui .HI Mont Joy .Ill 
w Whitaker .112 Marnhl It; 
Thtatl* QuMn.,,111 Machine Gunntr 11. 
«‘reel wood Hoy .114 Sovereign II ...III 
Mu mho Jumbo ..117 Kd Garrison 117 
Third Race—2-year old# and up. claim- 

ing. MOO. elx furlong* 
" Innlpeg *0 Degan .»| 
aMiae t'a It ha «l lUirorre joj 
Hohokua .. 1 Cl OU| Sinner ! ■<« 
Advan« Ill Mempb a 111 
Ik a Mill* ... Ill 
Fourth Race- t-yaac-e’da and up. claim 

ing. 1566, one mile and SO ^arda 
I.ady Freemen 107 Kathleen K .116 
Jack Hill ..Ill Rierman .116 
l«e Hleut* .Ill M»nt Pern .m 
Fifth Race—4 vear-olde and up. claim- 

ing. MOO. on# mu* and 60 yard*. 
<>etella 102 Marie Auguata 161 
Mieertcorde .107 asir Jack ... 167 
Hr»adlln* ..167 Kerrum lfi« 
Bait I# Mountain. Ill Job Thayer .. n; 
Siath Race—« ear-old* and up. r)a m- 

tf*f. 1606. one mil* and 60 yard* 
apalnty Lady ..102 aQuanah .161 
a Mary Maxim t*« aJohn R Rocha 116 
W Turnbow ...112 Dll k Nall tit .1 OTonneli ..,,112 Legacy ... 112 
Short Stop .112 
"rather clear. Pack faat 

NEW ORLEANS. 
I at flora—»;i)« dalmlnc 4 >»»r old, 

*»« up; Oil. an I ana.half mllaa 
Marita# I« HI ack Hackla II! 
Taaan III Hot Koc to? 
a1llr.ru. >• Mur 1**7 aKrad kinnay. I nl 
aKotaatlcra Inj «J«.oNna .. 107 
barr.n.l Ha< a—Iran olalmma. l-jau 

old*; atx furtoiifa 
al’.'or Hpnrt 111 al.aalta ID 
•'uPllar .ll« a Mac Hath .ill 
Tandar Rath ti» l.ody II .a tad 
aPan Allan ..It'd Ktrnandna D) 
Mtanilar .105 aP A fUtnharl. It.) 
Ktvin* It.at 101 aHuddutia .. 101 

A laa alia, trial 
•"Id Tap n,l atllahalla Dd 
Kalt'll al ua lid 7 

I h 11d Ha.a—trod; ctaimlna handicap 
year old* and up. on* and thraa alx 

taantha: 
I t.iul.la Pro*. I 17 llarml* Kat-lhU 114 
Kannla Heat. I *x 1 -lamina |44 
nondollar i»< Hoy Krmn Horn, i#j Tulallp .. 103 
l.urth ftn c — II 004 k.naaton hand! 

tip J y*ar olda and up; ai« furtnnta 
<?rr“' .111 fladdlo A He.da. tit 
anyon 114 Harm. it.I a inx 

II a. nurnaan .101 Ml*. Mataa 101 Kid t.adl lol 
Hurra u.la an.l dlat nta-paan. Ilorman 

antry 
Ktftli no c l;a« rUimtna, d yaar alda 

and up; on* and on* atxtaont h mllaa: 
aKaaamn.ik 111 aKitah. ID 
afloathrul .ID allall.M Parr .111 
*t.r.hl.*n HI Hallo Pardnar .111 allalnul Hall .110 .. [>umf..t.i..1ai Ho 
• Malinaa Idol lax al'nala I'aia lax 
aHt llnnatil 101 l*>nfl,*a > 
Alao cltfflhloi 

**' I mo ID M nnla H ot 
tuiih Hai*- |1#0; idainiitik t laat.ot.i. 

on l uu; ona and nna half mllaa W(*nlW Klitdal flooat.r Ilf 
1 

Idtfla K.| .11) aMoo.ty ,io.' 
KpaciacularOIrl l*t pTyrannv in; j aTarhloti March 1 "T aPlantarada 14; 
akal-o tn; 

a Apprat.ll. a allnn an. a rtalmad It .>dii 
cloudy, 11ack faat 

% 

Von Elm and Ray Only Great 
Golfers Who Haven't Balance 

By STANLEY D.WTKS. 
M.olf ImdruHor FlrltJ Club.) 

In taking up balance we are c-oier- 

in the very life of the golfing stroke, 
without it the stroke' is mechanically 
Incorrect. 

The trunk of the body la the 
aria on which the 
shoulders, left ann 
und golf club trav 
el through a plane, 
and If that axis 

« allowed to sway, 
the left shoulder 
has a lifting effect 
instead of turning 
under. The left 
arm bends im- 
mediately and the 
wrists are broken, 
consequently there 
is no speed In the 
shoulders, there is 
no leverage from 
the trunk for the 
left arm and shoul- 
der, and the tim- 
ing suffers for 
whenever the 

wrists are broken it Is impossible to 

time, and power and control are lost 
Ted Ray. 1*20 American champion, 

t* the exception to the rule of sway- 
ing. but he does not break his wrists, 
neither do his hips sway, which usu- 

ally happens when one sways the 
trunk. He has a trained sway. 

George Von Elrn. 1*21 Transinis 
slsrippi champion, has a slight sway 
In the trunk hut does not sway in the 
hips. I know of no other first class 
players who do not keep a perfect 
balance. 

Incorrect balance is caused by al 
lowing the left knee to raise up or 

straighten on the backward swing 
thus throwing the weight to the 
right leg, and in conseouence the 
trunk of the bodj» assume* a sway- 
ing motion. 

In addressing the ball have both 
knees slightly bent. This will cause 
relaxation throughout the liody and 
the shoulders will turn and not lift 
up which always happens in loss of 
balance. 

(This la the ee-ond of a series of article* 
Stanley liavle-, Field <-,ud pro. is wrfrle* 
for The Even!! * Bee Another article fol- 
lows tomorrow i 

TIU; Grand Island (Neb.) High school basket bal Ilsam will not enter 
the annual Nebraska state high school basket hall tournament. 

After Ireing placed In Class "B'' by the classification committee of 
the tournament, the Grand Island athletic officials have announced that 
the Island-r* would not compete in the tourney. 

One of the reason* given for withdrawing from play wa* the crippled- 
up condition of the team. Another reason, and the one which probably 
nused Grand Island to get "peeved at the classification committee and 

pull out of the tournament was the disappointment In the classification. 
I run a* non «*n the part of the 

Grand I-hind of!** iale dorpn t reflect 
much good *port#manahip. The 
Grand Inland quintet hadn't made 
uch a good record thi« peaaon. Hev» 

era I other team** expected to get 
claaa *’A" \y+ rtha, but when the claaei- 
ficationa were announced, found them* 

solve* In clan* "B". Did they with- 
draw from the tourney? They did 
not. 

If the Brand Island team is 
'rippled that'* a different question. 
But why announce that the officials 
ate disappointed with the classifies- 
tion? 

Would Welcome Sew C hampion 

Tin-: tennis followers of the United States will sigh with great relief 
when s.mieone uncrown* Moll* Rjuretedt Mallorj a* women's tennis 
champion of the United States. 
It wasn't no lor,* a*,, that the far*rejoiced when the Norse girl. who. 

n marrying a New York broker, transferred h*r allegiance to the i <1 St*-.- V. n our women's tennis championship and when called 
“l'"’1 cm ocmfuiiy defi ed her trown against our own players. Moll* rep- -c rented American sportsmanship in those da’. s. Rut — 

lime have changed the Unite t 
.states champion. Molla ha« t di.- 
played American sportsmanship it 
her matches with Suzanne Istnglen. 
the French champ. True. Suzanne 
ha« been sort of catty." but. grant 
mg this. there is no exruee for* the 
> hamplon of th:» country acting the 
wva she i» while abroad. 

Recent t >i*ert* received in th'a 
country i:iy that MnH.v nightly \,e,-s 
the casino in Monte Carlo, where *. « 

smoke* cigai-et* constantly and in 
General gives the Impression that ah* 
isn't taking seriously the honor of 
defending America's tennis presl g 

Tltese reports are not being re. 
celt e,| very well by the tennis player* 

•I fan* of th# United Slates, Surd 
the tennis champion of the United 
States isn't displaying true American 
Sportsmanship and no doubt there 
will be great rejoicing in this country 
when someone tin. row ns Mol la BJm 

*'edt Miliary a* the te.-.nis champion 
of our land 

HARRV BAUMGARTNER, te 
rrier On.ai-.a Western lcagu* 
pitcher, now manager of the 

Missouri Valley baseball club, be- 
lieve* in the old adage: The early 
l rd catches the worm." 

Baumgartner ha* already organ 
■led hie team for the nailing seaava 
■■mi has witten the writer saying 
list the Missouri Valley elub will 
tart spring training a* soon a* 

■leather conditions permit. 
The Missouri Valley rlub t* after 

allies with semi-pro rlub* in this 
*ection of the country. Haunt 
tanner, on behalf of his club, ha* 
challenged the t orntng lfa.1 team to 
a game, any time, an) a here and 
any nay the latter club nlshea ta 

play the Vatlry tram. 

State Basket 
Shooters Start 

for Lincoln 
Vanguard of the Nebraska 

Hifth School Players A I* 

read) on Scene of 
Battles. 

Lincoln. Marcll i—(Special Tele 
gram)—Tin1 vanguard of the S'tbrit 
la high school basket shooters will 
begin arriving here today for lh‘ 
Mg tournament which opens at 8 e 
m. Thursday. 

Another contcndei for the class A 
lionor* appears to have bobbed up 
down Beatrice way. CoAeti Bish 
Hughes' Cage county quintet dec, 
eively defeated Geneva In the la* 
scheduled game of the season. Th> 
final count was 40 to 1*. 

The claes "A tennis get undersea 
af i 20 p. m. Thursday* on the Col. 
seuni floor. The schedul- with th« 
time of these games: 

■Mil lirrlHiid-Ka>rnna. 2:2© p. m. 
< relfhfcm Prrp-f nlTer»lf> Pipe#, t .**• 

p. m. 
Bca1rlf#*Wahfto, 9:4© p in. 
North tewti. 4 p. ■*. 
\l)iincf-Haii(in|i. 9 p. m 

Mdriq-Omtlta < rntml. 9:2© p m, 
Yorlrj©«rt<«n. #:?© p. m. 
(.♦•n^Tn-I.lntLln, 9:1© p m. 
The clAva B" quintet* ©tart at & 

In the morning. The schedule ar* 
t rne of these zamM: 

( *lumha*-feeuth Omaha. 9:2© a. m, 
< h&pp^ll'ki mcuif, 9:2a a. at. 
(ioihcnlittrt-»braitk« f Itj, 9:4© a. m 
%a«lrt .rVrmnat. 10:10 a. m. 
Prrti rr#p-4.rar>a IMnnd. 11 a ra 
Warilr-Hntartf. 12 mmid. 

( fftf-b'Do# Indian*. 12:2© p m. 

Grand Island. Neb March 6—<Hp 
da! Telegram.)—Grand Island high 
school* baeket ball t'-am v 111 not par 
ticipat* in the state tourr.am*r’ 

owing to a suppled condition of t! 
team, according to the management 
sa also, according to other*, of d 

appointn^cr.t In the clssification 

Amateur Body 
Is Not Formed 

I LAVS for organising a 
1 midwest amateur ba** 

ball association e 
countered a sr.ag a' 

Milwaukee mer 
.-g. Jake Is tacs 

i*eretary of the Oira 
ha Muny associatier 
announced upon h s 

leturn to Omaha this morning. 
The organization of the associa-' 

was temporarily blocked when Mr 
ntapoiia and St Paul dele^nies d 
-.arcd they could not prohibit tlpm 
Saturday Industrial l»ague ame 
t«ur*‘ from playing #*mi pro and pro- 
fjsairr.al ball on day* when lea*-* 
game* were not scheduled. 

Rath S«. Louis and Omaha object*!' 
to entering an association with 
would perm.t playing of sen*.; pro anJ 
profess.onal players. 

Milwaukee and Ind-ar.apobs d* 
gates were behind Omaha a: d .*■ 

Louis in their stand against the setr 

pros, but did not have the author', 
to join the association without t 
tak.ng the matter before the d.- 
rectors. 

According to Isaacson, an as*or a 

tion comprising Milwaukee, Inds' 
a polls. St. Louis and Omaha probably 
wil| be organised. 

MOZART 
C I GAR 

YOU can't smoke Mozart 
without realizing that here 

is a cigar which is truly 

But Mozart is fragrant, as well 
as mild. That explains why in 

describing Mozart we add the 
words 

^ and as ^fragrant ) 
Mozart is an uncommonly mild, 

fragrant cigar of Havana and 
Sumatra tobaccos—and of course 

beautifully made. 

▼ j 
FIVE BEAUTIFUL SIZES- 

Salwt tha ••• that mm >ou haaii 

Magics 
10c 

PrriectM PIikn 10c 

Mijki » 10c 
2for2V 
i IV 

V.mWWt. J fee W 

Vnhtrtmh 
15c 

Of*' ( 
N«« Yo»k McCORD 4 BRADV 

OmIm. N.V 


